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OSAKA, Japan   Expense thing! where you Walk in and 
accounti make a swinging ask if they have a room 
town out of drab Osaka, Ja 
pan's second city. Buyers and 
salesmen crowd the hotels 
and restaurants, cabarets and 
geisha tea houses.

This is an industrial city. 
Steel. Silks. TV sets. Japan
MUST export. And the busi 
nessman's expense account is 
more than a fringe benefit. 
It's part of his living. The 
town booms with night clubs 

Not cheap for the tourist. 
Night club drinks run, $2 to 

,53 and a hostess at $3 to $6

A report of the Joint Eco 
nomic CommitUe, "Mainland 
China in the World Kcon-

About those geisha parties 
which we'd like to see. But 

this be done by man and 
wife?"

Yes it can. Though the Jap- LAS Angeles 90024. 
anese may think you are some 
kind of nut. You book a pri 
vate room and dinner at a 
tea house these are absolute-
y first class. You also book a
;eisha or two. They come
nun a central casting agen

an hour win help you drink cy, and some of them take But at least you know where
them. A dinner party with 
giggling geishas will cost $25 
per person

BEST BET are the "hunt 
ing" night clubs where the 
young people hang out. Boy 
bars, encouraged by young 
girl bartenders; girl bars, 
where the bartenders are
handsome boys of 18. Drinks you can
are half the price. Music Is

Take the trtlni; they're ex 
client. Roads are poor. Ro«d 
igns not in English. Train 
tations have signs in Eng 
sh. You may have to juni] 

ively when you see the name

nglish lessons. 
Now all they do Is enter 

:ain. Lot of giggling while 
:hey show you how to use 

chopsticks. They do some 
Japanese dancing. Quite at 
tractive. Some music   or i 
you like they move In a recon 
player and put on the Beatles 
I've taken my wife, so I guess

The places NOT to brin
good. And there's a VIP room your wife or anyone else-
upstairs for the over-30 bri 
gade.

Osaka has never been bi| 
on the tourist route. But 
are planning a great Fair  

_Expo 70. Pan American ha 
secured a route into Osaka  
first line from America to go 
beyond Tokyo. So there must 
be something to it.

"We planned to spend two II 
weeks of our Far East trip lit | 
Japan. Would you advise Jap 
anese Inns or Is It too strange? 
Should we stay In Western 1] 
hotels?"

Japanese inns  ryokane  
are certainly different. Some 
people love them. But the 
language barrier, the bath 
down the hall, the no-lobby || 
life is hard for you if you're || 
used to the Hlltons.

You sleep on the floor. But 1] 
comfortably. You eat in your] 
room sitting on the floor at 
a low table. There is no ho-| 
tel dining room or bar. Ad 
vantages are you get a per 
sonal maid who makes yout 
bed, serves your food. If you 
are a single male, she takes I 
you to the bath and scrubs 
you like a'shirt You prob-|| 
ably haven't had this treat 
ment slnce^u were six.

I'd try at least one. The! 
Japanese National Travel Or 
ganization (offices in New 
York, San Francisco, etc.>  
have a list. Better get them 
or a travel agent to set this'

are the plush, glittering nigh 
clubs. These places have hos 
tesses. And when you ge 
your bill, you'll know they are 
teaching you a lesson. It wi 
be a blockbuster.

Can we drive? Or ihoul 
we us* the trains?"

>

There's Always a Place, 
Statistically Speaking
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f anyone ha« ever won
my," has been selected by der«d what a /tog feels liki 

while being dissected, then he

reat Issues Study Program 
his current newsletter

Bell (R-Los Angeles) said 
opies of the report can be 
btained by writing to his 
xragre««lonal Field Office,

probably has never been a sta
tistic.

For the fall 19«7 setnester,

cellanqous.
IT «; girl lias marriage on 

her mfad   or just the op-

El Camino College has a total head start. For the woman

1 statistics   ah, students the 1,072 miscellaneous men
ready to be dissected in more 
w»yi than .you can .cut up 
frog.

the tipping customs?'

A service charge of 10 t
15 per cent is added on hote 
and restaurant bills. So don'
;ip anybody. Exceptions ar

nrollment of 15,413 individu-

the dubious heading of mis-day and night: 1,197 men and
681 women fall into this cate 
gory. 

Out-of-state students num-
posite sex in general   6,252 ber 208 and 1.198 veterans
freshman men and 2.125 
sophomore! should give her a

with miscellaneous ideas are

A statistic Is always avail 
able to suit every type of per-

>n.
For the frustrated cheer 

eader. 10,463 chances at that 
indefinable entity, "freshman 
spirit," make up the fresh 
man class at ECC. The sopho 
more cheerleader has a con 
siderably less number o 
chances   only 3,334. Ant 
somewhere along the line i

Husband chasers and girl 
watdhers can spend their time 
 basing or watching, a total of 

5,964 women and 9.449 men
If age interests you, El Ca 

mino possesses a variety; 5, 
556 men under 21 are en 
rolled and 9,449 men are over 
21.

Young ladies under 21 num

the category, "miscellaneous,'
which has 1,615 students open

State Gets $95 million 
In Pre-Payment of Taxes

capit.i Mm strvic* for 1966 are required to pay 
SACRAMENTO The statel half the amount of the 1966 

Franchise Tax Board had re-ltax by Oct. 31. There ar«
cetved about 260.900 pre-pay- 
raents for personal income 
taxes, with some $95 million 
paid, by noon Nov. 1. the day
after the deadline foi 
ment.

and dependents attend classc 
at EC if you like to discus; 
travel or old war injuries.

Even Ibe past and the fu 
ture come within viewing law for the ftate, which in 
range of the statistical micro-jcreased personal income

heavy penalties, 10 per cent, 
for non-payment.

The board expected It 
would have most of the re-

scope.
Lopking for someone with 

a solid high school education? 
El Camino boasts 8.519 men 
and 5.589 women with high 
school diplomas. The remain 
ing 930 men and 375 women, 
though, will have that diploma

taxes by an average of more 
than 70 per cent, all those '
taxpayers who paid' $200 or

ber 2.896. while 5,964 have 
reached the legal age.

Not much is left unexplored 
by the EC statistical sadist

For example, if you prefer 
night people, educationally 
speaking, of course, 3,899 men 
and 2,300 women attend clas 
ses after 5 p.m. if daytime is 
your bag. then you share thif 
preference with 4,353 men 
and 2,983 women.

And then there are those 
who can't decide which the)

offends the Japanese. (She|more young ladle's come under prefer so they attend classes 
may hand it over to the own- 

So you could do better 
to buy her a small present,) 
gift-wrapped.)

Don't make it a handker 
chief   that's a going-awayj 
present to cry in.

any .day now. 
No sooner

pay- turns It will receive by late 
JThursday. Notices were mail 
ed to 370,000 persons, with 
an expected $115 million in 
revenue to be received.

Those making prepayments 
may deduct this amount from 
their tax due next April.

...ifortunately, because of the 
'increase, the October pre-___________ ___ 

cotmTfo ECC IharTthey plan 
to go   6,707 men and 3.183

payment may amount to only 
about one third of the total, . 

women from ECC   a total ofltaxes for the year, with the
9,889 students   plan to be

airport and railway porters  to either freshman or sopho- 
100 yen a bag. (27 cents U.S.) more spirit seekers. 
At ryokans, you could add For the girl watcher, the 
five per cent to the service choice is almost unlimited, 
charge and give it to the maid, statistically speaking   4,211 
Put it in a sealed envelope, freshman girls and 1,209 
Handing raw money around sophomores. A group of 544

do statistics statistics elsewhere.
other two-thirds falling du« 
April 15.

A PIANO 
OR ORGAN

No Obligation to Buy-Rknl«l Applies if You Do 
SPINETS, CONSOLES, BABY GRANDS, ORGANS

Wallichs MUSIC CITY
Hawthorne & Artesia, Torranc*   FR 0-4511

IFALL PLANTING SPECIAL
PLANT BULBS NOW FOR SPRING COLOR

• NARCISSUS • IRIS • DAFFODILS
• TULIPS • HYACINTH • DUTCH ffilS

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
CITRUS TREES AND DWARF

NURSERY

2457 Lomita Blvd.   Lomita
DAvcnport 6-7130,« Open 7 Days a Weak
Bhm Chip Stamps   Master Charge   BankamorfcjH

TWEED AVOCADO
(TNI IT»W MOflf CMHT)

Pric*s Effoctiv* Thurt., Nov. », Thru Wod., Nov. 15 

W. Will B« Clowd Saturday, Nov. 11, 1967, V«t«rani' Day 

FARMER STYLE EASTERN

USDA CHOICE & PRIME BONELESS t«t^

Sir Loin Tip Roast 1 Ib

SLICED LEAN
KOSHER STYLE .« *

PASTRAMI! Ib

LEAN TENDER

CDBE AQ 
STEAKS VO

FRESH U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

FRYING

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & PRIME

SPENCER 
STEAKS

CHICKENS
i. Avg. Weight

29
3 Lbs. Avg. Weight

CUT
UP

FREE
NO TORN SKIN OR BRUISES

BROIL OR BAR-B-QUE

WHOLE 
USDA 
CHOICE 
EASTERN TOP SIRt

CUT UP

AND WRAPPED 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

HAPPY HOURS 1
 4 DAILY 

^BiM FRIDAY)
^P«4 SUNDAY)

PHONE 
326-9611 
325-0166

III EAT ftHOPPE
o29 PACIFIC COAST HWY. at


